St. John Vianney Catholic Faith Formation

**CALENDAR 2019-2020 First Eucharist Program**
(Classes held Monday 6:30-8:00 p.m.)

**September**

9  First Class (Meeting in Church)
All children regular classroom
16  All children regular classroom

**Parents Meeting (Church)**

**Session 1**

Children in grades 2-4 : Regular Classroom
Children in grades 5-7 : Room 8
Parents grade 2-4 work week at home

**March**

2  All children regular classroom
9  All children regular classroom

16  **Session 2**
Children in grades 2-4 : Room 8
Children in grades 5-7 : Regular Classroom
Parents grades 5-7 work week at home

**February**

3  All children regular classroom
10  All children regular classroom

11 T  **First Eucharist Parent Meeting**  **Cancelled**
6:30-7:30 p.m., church

17  No Class--Presidents Day

24  **Session 1**
Children in grades 2-4 : Room 8
Children in grades 5-7 : Regular Classroom
Parents grades 5-7 work week at home

26  **Ash Wednesday**

**October**

7  **Session 3**
Children in grades 2-4 : Regular Classroom
Children in grades 5-7 : Room 8
Parents grade 2-4 work week at home

14  No Class  **Columbus Day**

21  **Session 4**
Children in grades 2-4 : Room 8
Children in grades 5-7 : Regular Classroom
Parents grades 5-7 work week at home

28  **Session 5**
Children in grades 2-4 : Regular Classroom
Children in grades 5-7 : Room 8
Parents grade 2-4 work week at home

**November**

4  **Session 6**
Children in grades 2-4 : Room 8
Children in grades 5-7 : Regular Classroom
Parents grades 5-7 work week at home

5 T  **Reconciliation Retreat** 6:00-8:00 p.m., Dwyer Hall,

11  No Class.  **Veterans Day**

18  All children regular classroom

25  **1st Sacrament of Reconciliation** 5:45 p.m.  **UPDATED**

**December**

2  All children regular mass
9  All children regular classroom
16  All children regular classroom

21  **All Parish Christmas Celebration**

23  No Class--**Christmas Holiday**

30  No Class--**New Year**

**January**

6  All children regular classroom
13  All children regular classroom
20  No Class--Martin Luther King, Jr.
27  All children regular classroom

28 T  **1st Eucharist Practice** 6:30-8:00 p.m., church

**April**

6  No Class- **Holy Week**
13  No Class  (Monday after Easter)

20  **Session 5**
Children in grades 2-4 : Room 8
Children in grades 5-7 : Regular Classroom
Parents grades 5-7 work week at home

27  **Session 6**
Children in grades 2-4 : Regular Classroom
Children in grades 5-7 : Room 8
Parents grade 2-4 work week at home

**May**

4  All children regular classroom
6  Closing Year Mass 6:00pm Bilingual
11  LAST Class Mass/potluck

16 SA  **First Eucharist Mass** 10:00 am
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